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Great Australasian Field Trial
C<»ýirTI'TIVE field trials of Iniplnents have

hiac tîmeir day in Canada, and a great day it
W'es. In the sixtieS and early SeVenltieS ecd
season brouglit together in the field alI the
rival machines with their experts and friendls.
'ple contests were niostly fricndly, always
exciting, and not lnifretquently a little acri-
inanious. Many an entcrtaining tale ]lave the
veterans of tliose days to tell to the youngsters
of to-day, hIon colitests wvere lost or wvon, of teln
by accident, sometimnes by trickery, 'and oc-
sionally on the merits of the machines.

In every township, nearly in every sehool
section, these tGrials were hield during the hay-
îng and harvestimg seasons until the gooci and
bad points of every machine vere knowli fromi
one end of the country te the other. ihey
wvere gala dlays for the farmners whio came frorn
i&ar and far to takze part, more or less active,
ia the trials, and to lisin to tic jokes and
gibes of the glib-tongued agents mhose season's

tra<le oftein dependcd on the result of the coin-
petition.

But these days are past now. MIanufacturers.
flnding the trouble and expense of these trials
very great, and thie rcsults very unsat isfac tory!
discouraged the meetings, and tlïey are xiow
only a matter of history in the Imlement,
business.

In Australia, competitive field trials of imi-
pl(einents are of more recent date, thongli they
are fast going out, for the saine reasons that
caused their discontinuance in Canada.

These trials were, however, always and only
to show the comipetitive points in the machiies
of rival mantifacturers, and althougli the resuit
clepended very largely lupon thle work, of the
drivers and operators, this scarcelV eller
broughit forward anytliing-l more than a passing
comment.

Trhis, lowever. lî:ts not been the casp. iii ulow-
in- nmatches iniwil the skill and wormmman-
ship of the drivers hiave usually been given
Iig-hest promninence. irrespective of die mnleri ts
of the plows used.

It remaincd, therefore, for our Australasian

cousins to inaugurate a great comipecitive field
contest of Scif-Bindtrs which hiad for its minI
object a trial of the comparative merits of the
op)erators theinselves. This trial i ook place
near Ballarat, iii the Colony of Victoria, on1
I)ecerinber 14l last, and was a great success.
\Ve giVO a report Of the( day'S proceedingýS as
takzen from '' Tihe IV,'c'k/ýy Tfimes."

Never in the history of Australian agricul-
turc, lias sucli a scene beea witnessed as tlîat
enjoyed by the people of the l3allarat district
and surrouiiding comitry on the ith inst., at
the trial of Msn-{it reapers and
hinders.

The trial. which bias been a leading topic of
the district for inontlis past, wvas held on die
t)rize farta of Mr. Richard Grills, near Mounit
Blowhard railway station. No lcsstha tlirty--
lune IMASSEY <and MASSEY-I{ARîîS rcal)ers and
binders were in the competition, and it iiizi
w'ell lie doubted if sticl ail exhibition of th 'se
uséful and labor-saving machines, lîoth as
regards the number conpetiug, thc uni fori
excellence of tire work dlone, and the beauty of
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- -~ Thirty-nlne Machines competing on the Prize Farm of Richard Grills. Esq.. Ballarat.
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